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THE REÇ'rOR arrived home on TuesdaY, 3rd
November, and on Thursday, 5tli, wvas receiveci
and welcomied home by t'le Congregation at an
At H-ome in the sehiool liouse,w'hichi ias ta.steftldly
furnishied and decorated b), the ladies. Althoughi
the weathier wvas unfortunatcly suchi as to deter a
good many whio wvould otherwise hiave bcei pre-
sent, there ivere ncverthlclss a large number wlio
braved the wveepings skies and sloppy strecets to
pay this token of regard to the Rector. Mr.
Hayes, Cliurchiýý'arden, nmade a short verbal
address of welconie to the Rector, whio replied
expressing hiis pleasure to be once more %viti luis
people, and hiis gratification wvith the reception.
The evening wvas enlivened -%%ithi vocal and
instrumental mnusic under the direction of Mr.
Plhillips, the principal perforniers being Mrs.
Baines, Mrs. Torrance, Miss Parsons, Miss 1-bs-
kins, (violin), MVr. Schiuchi, Mr. \'helen, and Mr.
Chapman.

SPARISII RýEÇISTER.--Whien the residence of the
jlate Dr. Lett w~as burned duringy hîis incuimbency
la large part of the Parisli Regrister was lost. It

as comiplote. The Rector will be thianikfl to
hecar of volunteers. Mrs. Mackenzie, of Gren-
ville St., kindly offéed lier services as Visitor,
and the naines of Mrs.Lesslie and MNrs. F. Cayley
were given iii as newv visitors. Thie list as it ino%
stands is as follows:

Anderson Street-Mrs. Lesslie.
Beverley and Qucen Streets-Miss Moffatt.
Bulwer and Pfioebe Streets-Mvrs. Harvard.
Caer Howcll and N. McCaul Strcets-Mrs. Mac-

ken zie.
Grange Avenue-Miss M. Mloffa.tt.
Huron Street-Miss Davidson.
Johin Street-Mrs. R.. L. Cowan.
Larch Street-Mrs. F. Cayley.
McCaffl Street-Mrs. Goslîng.
Rýichmiiond and Sohio Streets-Miss Wood.
St. Patrick Square-Miss Cayley.
Sullivan Street-Miss Mitchiell.
William Street-Misses Wood & VanKoughinet.

PFIRBE STRE ET MVISSION.

as latcly been ascertained thiat a Part of the' A most successful entcrtainm-ent wvas gaven in
Segrister extcnding from. 1848 to 1855 ývaIs the M\ission Roomi on Tuesday Eveniing, the

carried away for safe kzcepîngi, but mislaid ;and 24 th'. The roomi w~as crowded to its utmiost
this lias been recovered and rcstorcd to the capacity-cven the dais being broughlt into use.
Chiurchi throughi Mrs. Lett, of Collingwood. The miusical part of the programmne wvas rendered1 ~by the Mission Chioir and flhc Sunday Schiool

SUNDAV Sci-iooI.s.-Attetidanice at Schiool- children. Rcadings w~ere givcn by Mr. Farlcy,
house : ISt. 200 ; Sthi, 211 ;I5thl, 212; 22nd, 223. Mr. Lewis, and Mr. Cayley. The proceeds,
At Mission Hall1 Sthi, 84; 15thl, 83 ; 221id, 98. thoughi fot large, as an admission foc of only

AD)VENT SUNDAv.-Thce nuimbcr of Communi- fiv cnsvschrd, will go toivards the cx-
cants at the carly Service wvas 58, and at Mlidday penses of the Mission. It is the intention to,

18o16inaîî. have thiese Concerts during flhc wintcr scason, at
îo8-o î66iii 2ast oncc a nionthi.

MUSIC AND EDG.I is proposed to \Vc have to ackn-owlcdgc parcels of books from
hiold atn cntcrtainmcent ini the Schlool House on MNrs. Chiadwvick, MVrs. Mackcnzie, Mrs. Gillespie,
the I 5tlh Or i 6th inst. As usual witi uls, it will Mrs. VanKoughinet, MIrs. Harvard, Mrs. C.
bc wortlh going to. Thie procecds will be for thc Robinson, Mrs. F. D. Ba.rwick, MNr. E. Henderson,
Mission iii Phoecbc St., and iii order to attract as the M\'isses Routh, and Miss Langton.
large an audience as possible, thec charge for Atamci, elinheMsonR r S-admission will bc ton cents onlly. AanctIhcD i h iso omSt

urday cvening, theC 21St inst.. it wvas rcsolvcd by
PARSHViSTOS.those present to lorm XVoringir Micn's Clubs in

cotnection withi the ncelyopencd Reading Roomn.
A meeting of the Parochial Visitors w~as hield Thie following officers "'cre celced :-Prsident,

iii thec Class Rooni on Tucsday. 24th' inst., the Mý'r. Foster; Vice-Prosidenit, Mr. Denton ; Com-
Rector prcsiding.- luec arc nowv 15 \TiSitor's, Mit.tcc, M\cssrs.Taylor, Sellers, Kirkzpatriclc,lroad-
w'ho have the charge of as mattn3 streets, but as hurst, Oldfied htce;Lbain .J
thocre arc 5o strcots w'ithin filc imiiits of St. M\,cKeo.l
Gecore's Parishi, nuany more 'Visitors are necdcd jThe Clcrgcy will gladly reccive papers, books,
before thec workz of supervision cati bc considcred, and :magazines for the Reading Room.
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